Bone health evaluation in a veteran population: a need for the Fracture Risk Assessment Tool (FRAX).
Approximately 2 million men in the United States have osteoporosis, but men are seldom evaluated or treated to prevent fracture. In the expanding veteran population, the fracture risk assessment tool, FRAX, could help reduce fracture risk. However, it is unknown how many veterans would meet the FRAX treatment threshold. To determine the proportion of untreated veterans who should be considered for osteoporosis treatment according to the Fracture Risk Assessment Tool (FRAX) among a randomly selected sample of older veterans receiving care at one Veterans Hospital and to determine the proportion of veterans in the sample who had received treatment. A retrospective review of 150 randomly selected charts from male veterans at least 70 years of age and female veterans at least 65 years of age receiving primary care at the William S. Middleton Memorial Veterans Hospital, Madison, WI, between January 1, 2007, and October 1, 2010. This study focused on men, but women were included per institutional review board policy. Charts from 147 men and 3 women were reviewed; 25 men had received osteoporosis treatment. Of 122 untreated men, 74 (61%) met FRAX treatment criteria, including 14 who had fractured. Although bone density testing is recommended by the National Osteoporosis Foundation for men at least 70 years old, only 21 (17%) untreated men had been tested. Most veterans who met FRAX criteria were not treated, including some who had had fractures. The VA should consider recommending FRAX to identify veterans at high risk for fracture.